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DEROGRMS VOTE
A t eg ii m from Carl

LEADERS GATHER ACCUSER ID Of
one of committee whoweatto NEW VORK, Mui 10, A gulden

rnuiiinT i nnnn Oklahoma City to get the negt inn containing her husbandsi sshes,
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itll'l HI II Ns OPPOSE WORK-
ING PRISONERS on Till:

M w STATE CAPITOL,

HOLL CALL DISAPPEARED

'pari Showing die Vote in the sen-

ate Disappeared mui Net Vote
Whi Taken.

OKLAHOMA city, Oka May 10.

Special.) A mil Mil On which 15

democrats voted tor oonviot lubor on

the mate capttol bulldlni disappeared
between the time it was recorded on
Tnursdaj night and the hour the
ropy for the day's Journal went to

the printers, Senators who voted
against convict labor were asking
why, Saturday, These latter were in

the minority by two votes hut they
demanded thai the journal show the
"yeaa" and "nays"

The senate late Saturday verified
us ballot on the question of whether
convict labor should ! used in the
erection of the state capitol building,
Hera i the way the senators voted :

Aye Blasslngame, Briggi, Bucfordi
Carpenter, Dutton, Jones, McCully,
Mcintosh, liemminger, Sorrels, Suth- -
erllU, Tucker, iindevcntcr, Warner,
ami Watruus. Total 16, Kight Of

these voting for the amendment ami
against convict labor were democrats
and seven republicans, Those who
voted no and for convict In I, or were
all democrsts. They follow Austin,
Aycock, Barefoot, Edmonson, Fields,
Franklin, Barrett, Graham, Horton,
Kendrlek, MoAlester, MoClinttc,

Pugh, Redwlne, Roddle,
RUSSSll, Shaw, Thomas and Waters.

On the floor of the house Chase of
Nowata sscured adoption uf an
amendment specifically permitting
convict labor en the rough work of
the building, excavations and founda-
tions, in the senate BUrford, repub-

lican, led Miter light tC strike out
the measure, the clr.uae permitting1
i lie convicts to be employed and in
his effort he was joined by all the
republicans and democrats. The
amendment came to a vote and, lost
11 to 15.

The constitution requires that roll
calls whether resulting In the adop-

tion or rejection "f amendments or
motions be printed in the Journal.
Thursday's journal bore no mention
of the Burford amendment nor could
Journal Clerk Cook flnd the roil call
among hi documents when be made
a search at the request of senators.

Organised labor leaders have been
Watching losely the action of the
respective houses, on the convict
lahor matter In connection with the
capitol. Organised lahor is opposed
to convict labor on public works as a
matter of principle. Labor leaders
w,re commenting on the matter Sat-

urday. Mont Powell, president of the
Central Trades Council said "the loss

of the record doesn't make much dif-

ference. My, opinion is that organis-
es, labor instead f voting against in- -

dlVldUalS will' vote against the dem-

ocratic party In the next campaign,
We have watched enough roll calls
to let us know where wo stand with
the democratic party. The ttirao-Cratl- C

party Is the majority In the
legislature therefore we hold the
democratic party responsible."

Marriage BUI Passes.

A law requiring males to secure a

certlticate of health before being
granted a marriage license will soon
be written on the statute books of
Oklahoma, By a hare constitutional
majority of II votes the senate Sat-

urday passed finally the Bond's bill
making this provision. The bill al-

ready has been passed by the house
but will have to go hack there for

action on amendments,
The passage of this bill was

brought about largely through the
efforts of the club women of the
state, who have been working In its

behalf ever since the legislature lirst
convened. It also ha-- : the recommen-

dation and approval of men promi-

nent in the medical profession
throughout the state.

Under the provisions of the bill It

will be unlawful for any othe r to Is-

sue a marriage license to any male

unless a certlticate Is produced show-in- n

that he has been examined by

some reputable physician, and that
lie it. not affected with any COAtagtOUS

or infectious diseases of any kind.

The applicant for marriage license

also will" be compelled to pro.li a

statement signed bv at. least four
propSI-t- y holders f good standing
and repute In his community to the
effect thai he is not addicted to

drunkenness or the use of opiates.

Emergency Failed Again

The state capitol appropriation bill

win not carry an sfttergenc section.
A second attempt to pass the smerg'
ency provision In the senate Satur-

day failed when it received only 29

votes, one hss than the majority
necessary and two ntOfO than it re-

ceived when the bill as a whole was
Hissed. The measure was Intme-dlatSt- y

transmitted to the house and
probably will be taken up by the

Fl'Ui i.i .(si :d WIRE associ ATI :i PRIiH RE POUT. L--

Magce.
ths

some

some

convention of the Oklahoma
Educational association, announ-
ced that the convention will be
held In Tulsa, lieeember .'10

and .11. This will bring .1. I

school tea, hers to Tulsa this year

house some time Monday.
The loss of the emsrgsnc) is not

COnsldSred by friends of the bill as
any particular handle. ip to iiumediat,
beginning of plans. The commission
will bp named In the hill and lb)
can proceed In an Unofficial way to
formulate their plans during the HO

dus Intervening before the bin be- -

I OmsS a law.
The senate refused to concur in

the conference committee report, fig- -

ing adjournment for Saturday after-
noon, and asked for a further con-

ference. No discussion followed this
action and there was nothing that
indicated what the further action of
the senate would be on this propo-
sition. The senate Is considerably
divided in Its opinion as to when it
will be ready to recess. Some say
Monday or Tuesday, others say It

will be Thursday or Friday, while
some more express the opinion that
another full week If not longer Will

be necessary.
The tirst initiated bill result inn di-

rectly from the failure or refusal of
i he legislature to act upon a given
subject was filed with the secretary
of stale, Han II llariison, late Sat-

urday afternoon. The measure pro-- i

osei a complete antl-utu- ry law and
was filed by Representative Olaaoo
of MoClaln county, author Of several
n, ten anti-usur- and ' Loan SharK
bills which so tar have tatted of pas-

sage in the legislature.
The measure took the following

numbers; state question No. o: in-

itiated petition No. 40. Representa-
tive Woodward and his associates
who me now drafting an Initiative
petition to abolish nine state educa
tional Institutions have announcea
that they will file their petition Mon-

day. This will make the second re-

course to the Initiative and refer-

endum as a result of the refusal of

the legislature to pass an act abolish-
ing any educational institutions or to

refer the question to the people.

WILSON WANTS

MONEY REM
Is ANXIOUS TO HAVE THE BILL

PASSED AT THIS
SESSION'.

IS

hairman Underwood iin- - a Tenta-

tive List of Hie House Banking

ami Current? Committee

WASHINGTON, May 10 President
Wilson today discussed with Majority
Leader Underwood the general situ-
ation In oongree and the prospect for
currency legislation, which the presi-
dent Is anxious to have passed at this
session if possible. The president was
particularly interested In the organ-

ization of the committee of the house,
he was anxious to learn the complex-

ion of the democratic side of the
banking and currency committee,
which the ways and means commit-

tee acting as a committee on commit-
tees for the democratic caucus, Is

now preparing to select.
Mr. t'nderwood told the president

that Representative farter Qlass of
Virginia, ranking remaining member
of the banking and currency commit-
tee Of the lust house, would be se-

lected us chairman. Representative
class was chairman of the

on banking and currency which
made an extensive investigation lust
session of currency reform measures,
with particular attention to the so- -

called Aldrlch currency plan endors-
ed by the national monetary commis-

sion.
Tile president believes the make up

of the house banking and currency
committee should be finally decided
upon as soon as possible so members
may begin work on a currency bill to
be brought In soon after the house re

slimes active operations early In June
The committee has been tentatively

selected by Mr. UndsTWOOd and his
committee colleagues, but the names
are still subject to shifting before
finally announced. As now shaped up
thsSS members who were on the com-

mittee In the last session will remain:
Repreeentativsa Qlaas, Virginia, chair-
man: Korbly. Indiana; llulkely, nhlo;
Neeley. Kansas; B rro s. Hguth Caro-
lina; Brawn, w,st Virginia, and pos-

sibly, Stephens, Mississippi, demo-
crats, and Hayes and fluersney, Maine

republicans. Representative Talbot
of Maryland prefers to remain on the
naval affairs committee rather than
sacrifice that assignment for a place
on the banking and currency, and
Taylor of Alabama prefers the rhers
and harbors committee, while Ste-

phens of Mississippi Is said to be
slated for a place on the good roads
committee.

A petition f,,r a call for an early
caucus of the house democrats to

r. it. He roads committee was
circulated In the house today.
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PUN NATIONAL COMMifTEES

Want to .,( Party Buck on Solid
iia-- i- ilong More iragrg

ic Lines,

CH1CAOO, May 10. United States
senators and republican leaders from
various parts of the country began t"
arrive ben- today with the avowed
purpose of promoting a movement
for a republican national convention
this year "to reorganise the puny up-

on progressive lines."
The purpose of Hie convention, as

described by Senator Abort II. Cum-

mins of lowa, would be to change

"conditions the parly SO as (o pre-

vent' n recurrence of what happened
ut the last republican national con-

vention." Besides Senator Cummins,
those who arrived today were Sena-

tors C, I. Crawford, of South Dakota!
William S. ECenyon, of '; and L
Y. Bherman, of Illinois. Senators
William E. Borah of Idaho. A .1.

Oronna of North Dakota; ami John
1'. W orks of California, Senator Cum-
mins aid, are expected to arrive to-

morrow, together with former Gover-
nor Had ley --Of Missouri.

"Our purpoae is to talk over the sit-

uation informally until Monday," said
Senator Cummins, "then have a met
ing on Monday and gel through by

noon. We are simply republicans
who want to gel the party back on a

solid basis ahum progressive lines
"The movement for a republican

national convention this year already
has been pretty well defined. It will
be an extraordinary thing, hut tie re-

sult of the last election calls for some
unusual action. The republican nat-

ional committee will meet in Wash-
ington on May 2 4. We hope before
that lime , diSCUSS thoroughly and
be aide to present to the committee
the necessity for a national conven-

tion.
a national convention this year, of

course, would not have to nominate
anybody and II would not be dominat-
ed by the ambitions of any one. It
simply would get together in a spinl
of harmony and devise plans for the
best Interests of the party, Among
the things It is proposed to accom-
plish are:

"To change the basis of representa-
tion according to republican strength
and not according to the accident of

the representations of states In con-

gress,
"To take out that rule which

or repudiates primaries.
"To modify any oilier custom of the

party which might Interfere with
modern spirit of the parly in the
ranks."

Senator Cummins was asked if an
attempt would he made at the con-

vention to amalgamate the republi-

can and the progressive parties
"No such attempt will be made."

said the senator.
"But It will be like Hie Lord's sup-

per all who believe may partake.
Let me say. loo, that we will have no
secrecy about it."

Questioned as to how delegate!
might be chosen to the convention, If
one were called this year, espeeiallv
in states which provide for primary
elections, Senator Cummins said that
was a problem that would have to be

solved later. Neither had it been
he said, where and when the

convention might be held.

PROSECUTES M'BK

DEFAULTER PAILS TO CORROBO-- B

A I L THE STORY
HE TOLD,

OKLAHOMA CITY. May 1- 0- (Spe-

cial.) Will It. McBrlde. self confess-
ed defaulter from the state of Okla-

homa to the extent of approximately
$80,000, has fulled utterly to corrobo-

rate those portions of his story im-

plicating ether state employed and of-

ficials. This statement came from an
authoritative tOUrCS Saturday. The
attorn, y general's oflles announced
simultaneously, thai Mc.Brlda would
be arraigned before District Judge A.

M. Husten at duthrte, Monday, Mai
19, to enter his plea to the two In-

formations pending there, charging
him with forgery ,,f state warrants,
THiere are tw,, eases against McBrlde
also In the Oklahoma county district
c rt. but disposition of these tests
with the attorney general and they
may be dismissed If a reasonable
pentltentlary sentence resnlta from
the Logan county prosecution. If
MeHrid pleads not guilty or claim'
that his ervlees to the attorney gen-

eral have entitled him to Immunity
he will be prosecuted with as much
visor as If he had made no effort to
implicate others.

Which ale 111 be Hi I II on the waves
a thousand rollas off Send) Hook, w as
taken with Mrs. Hornet M Howlsild
of Norn i, h. Conn

fISI10as a pasenger on the
lln today, With het uaugntar. Miss
BUaabath Howtand, tha widow began
an ocean voyage dining whhh she
proposes Ul fulfil the clause of the
win of her husband Accidents to
Mrs. Haw land since his death delayed
lur parrying out his written wish be-

fore Hie present Utile.
Or, Howland was former!) health

OftU it at Washington, 1' C.

s, iait-- i alio Voirs Behind,
LOS A NO ELKS, May 10. With Po-

lice .lodge II. II. Ii,,s, five hundred
votes ahead of Job Harriman, accord
Ing to the , plete official canvass "f
Tuesdays primary, the socialist party
Will lie, Ids Monday Whether tC contest
for a place on the mayorallty ticket in
June. ROSS lost more than a thous-
and Votes credited to 111 til b) el I ul S of
election clerks.

BULLETS AGA N

CROSS BORDER

Bl I.I.I i s l bom MEXICAN BAT-

TLE I I I I. I'll H K IN TEX-

AS TOW v

ENTIRE POPULATION FLEE

Rebel troops Are Victorious in All

Elghting in Northern
Mexico.

BROWNSVILLE, Tex., May 10.

four hundred constitutionalists ami
two hundred and fifty federals fought

for lour hours at Itevnosa, flfty-tW- O

miles west of MstamorOI this evening.
I'ederals were d.feilled and fled In
the dlrcc.tioj of Malamores, leaving
i3 dead and fifteen wounded.

Bullets from the battle fell thick lit
Hidalgo, Texas, less than a mils dis-

tant, ami a Mexlcsn woman was
struck and killed by a deflected bul-

let.
Three other Mexicans on the Ameri-

can side were wounded. All are be-

ing cared for by doctors on this side,
from Mission, Mercedes and other
points. Many bullets struck the
United states Immigration office at
Mission lull injured no one.

Soldiers ni-- s Bonier.
Twenty-on- e federal soldiers crossed

the Itio Qrande at Hidalgo and were
arrested by Sergeant Burgess anil four
of iroop M 1 Ith cavalry.

The entire population f Reynosa,
about five hundred people, fled to the
American sldo.

A passenger train from .Monterey Is

delayed by burned bridges on either
side, Hiree miles from lleynosu.

Matamoros advises thai reinforce-
ments are being sent from Monterey
I,, Reynoaa.

Hundreds of pie left Matamoros
t,, night coming i,, Hrownsviue rearoo
an attack on that city, The garrison
there has less than three hundred
men. A rebel attack is probable not

later than Monday.
Mining Town ECvaCUAtCd,

Eh I'ASo. May lo. Parral, a rich
mining center of Southern Chihuahua
state, is in the hands of constitution-
alists, the federal garrison of 1,500
evacuating according to the report of
an American mining man reaching
here on a motorcycle today.

After leaving Parral, the federal
column proceeded toward Chihuahua
City, the state capital, where all stats
forces were ordered mobilised two
weeks ago. Oeneral Pancho Villa,
who has recruited 100 men in the
Guerrera district, is hurrying over-
land to assist oilier groups of insur-
gents in i nning off Hie retreating
fed era is.

Official Confirmation of the evacua-
tion of Parral has been admitted by
Oeneral Antonio Ftabago, commander
of the northern military zone, with
heiuliiiarlers al chihuahua city. It Is

said that tin- - Parral garlson was out
of ammunition and was virtually forc-
ed to move out. Refugees report only
slight fighting ln' idsnt to the evacu-
ation.

B. B, Leonard, master mechanic of
a mine at Parral, brought the news
here today of the capture of the town
by the insurgents. On a motor car
he rode from Chihuahua city, meeting
half a dozen Insurgent bands, Includ-
ing that of oo Tacjnl,

"Also I met the federal column on
the march," he said. 'There were
1100 Infantry and cavalry and 12 ma-

chine guns, but the insurgents have
as many rapid fire guns, together
with many new rifles and much am-

munition.
"There surely will be a fight before

the federnls can rati h the state capi-
tal. Parral was occupied by six hun-
dred Insurgents. There are about 4,000
of these In the district.

A late report tonight snvs rebels
burned the town of I s to Bravo, twelve
mlhs this side of ReynOSa, This town
was depopulated t,iav. Its five hun-

dred citizens crossing to the American
side. Hlo llriivo Is the headiiarters
of an Immense Irrigation nterpHSS,
r.ehcls are advancing on Matamoros.
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HE TESTIFIED HIMSELF

t old tmimlttce a Straightforward
Story of Hi- - lotions on ill,'

Klgtll lii jiicnii

CHICAGO, May 10, Maud Robin-

son, an user, and Lieutenant Governor
Uarrett O'Hara, reapondent in accusa-
tions of immorallt) presented in the
Illinois senate against the latter todai
offered before the senate Investigating
committee testimony which differed In

one detail, but agi i in esentlonal
mailers

Both denied improper mtlmai y, ami
differed m the single etatemenl made
by Miss Robinson thai on the nlghl of

January 17 O'Hara visited the suites
ai Hie ii, , iei Sherman occupied b

Miss It,, bins, iii and another woman
According to Miss Robinson, O'Hara
called at the apartment after he,

Thomas Vredenburgh, Harry Qlbbons,
a Chicago court bailiff, Miss Robinson
and another woman had vtalted the
, aie of ibe Hotel Sherman ami the
Lambs cafe across the street,

o'liara stated, ami in ibis testimony
he w,,M upported by Krank J. Jacob-sou- ,

an advertising man, thai after
leaving the l.umbs cafe, the second
,,ne visited before leaving, he met
Jar,, I, sun al Hi" Pres club, look a mid-
night lunch wiih ibe latter at a short
order reatauranl an dthen wonl home,
accompanied by Jacobson. In tills
connection lie offered to produce as
witneasss his father and his mother,

W as ai Press lub
He accounted III similar detail tot

his public appearance on the next day,
January is, at a lum hcnii. a banquet
and at the theater, He named unmet'.
ous witnesses who could confirm his
testimony on these points. On the re-

mainder ,r the 18th he played poker
w ith members of Ibe Pres club, nam-
ing a number of them, iiulll li o'clock
Sunday morning, in supportof his
story, he offered to produce checks
against him at the Pres club, Tins
was on the morning of the 1 9th. The
most of I he day lie spent at his ofOoe
and tin hoi !' his parents He at-

tended the Olympic theater late in the
performance and sat in a box alone.
ills appearance at the theater was
explained by him as follows

The manager of the theater, a
friend, had given him a box I,, at-

tend the first performance of a plaj
,,n ibe night in queetion, Not desiring
to sit through a performance be of-

fered the box lo Verdenburgh who ac-
cepted ii. Leaving Hie theater, o'liara
met Vendenburgh and tha two women
and being urged "look a sandwich"
with them in the cafe, He Hon re- -

i urned to his home
Explained the Registry,

in his testimony, O'Hara said he
could not remember the name of the
woman who was with Miss Robinson,
He stated however that Verdenburgh
had told him Hint he had registered
the women as having husbands, al the
request of the women, who had a par-
lor iii common, Vredenburgh ex.
plained thai this was because the
women desired to receive their lien, Is,
Including several men, without having
their guest annoyed by possible ques-
tions on Ihe part of the hotel man-
agement. The Heutenant governor also
Stated that at no time during Hie per-

iod under Investigation did he take a

drink of an thing.
iii Interviews at Madison, Wis, with

Mrs. Maiiei Davidson tnbpsch, daugh-
ter ,,f former Governor James . lav- -

idson, of Wisconsin, whose name had
been brought Into the story as the
companion of Miss Robinson, Mrs. In- -

bUSOh denied thai she bad ever no t a
Miss Robinson In Chicago.

ANTI-BETTI-
NG BILL

GOVERNOn WILL SM.N, BUT NOT

EFFECTIVE UNTIL o DAYS

AFTER ADJOURNMENT,

OKLAHOMA CITT, May 10. (Spe-

cial.) The hill prohibiting race track
gambling has passed both branches of
the legislature and Is now ready for
thS governor's signature, which Is
considered certain. Inasmuch us he
opened th" subject for legislation dur-

ing the extra session.
The bill prohibits betting at the

tracks !n any form, as well as making
strict provisions against pool rooms
A hard fight was made to amend the
bin so as not to prohibit the pari
mutual system, but this failed. The
bill does not carry an omergem y. It
will not affect the spring race meet
at Oklahoma City and most probably
will not affect the state fair this year
as It cannot go Into effect until ninety
daya after llnal adjournment of the
legislature.

T

I S p A (! MS

von n Wl WIN N I RS,

I 'allowing li a list of the win-

ners in Hi., World nsWS OOAtSlt,
ending lust night

tirst Mrs Peter Delohmani
10,

Second Miss ,,ue Barr, 11 10,
Third Mrs, J w. u bltney, $L

Ml NI ,s ' HOI II I P" Is I ol Nl

t nihil B,s lied "( aNO) al Hie
Bui" iii' steals His Wit, h,

MINNEAPOLIS, Mai 10 -- The
meanest hold UP" man Minneapolis
ever heard of lured Kr-ne-st

I ka Into vacant house last
night, and while the lad was com
pelb, I al the point of a revolver lo
tammer out "Casey al tin Bat." his
lit. li was taken and the robber es-

caped Ernest, relating ins experi-
ence at poiic headquarters today, suid
lie repeated ' I1HC) " folll' Utiles

Bl I'OLMZEH MOTHI RS I'

fell on President Wilson lo Wear
liltc arnatinn,

WASHINGTON, Hay 10 Mothers
dai was offloialy recognised by tha
In, use I,,, lav in a rcsolullon calling
upon the president, his cabinet, sena-
tors, representatives and other feder-
al officials lo wear a while flower to-

morrow, "as a token of our love and
reverence for the mother." The reso-

lution was presented by Representa-
tive Heflln ,,f Alabama and was pass
Ud Without debate

Male I liber, lib, -- Ho-plt- nl

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Ma) 10 A

senate i, in appropriating 1165,000 for
Hi,- establishment of state tuberculosa

1 sanitariums was paassd by the
Uaemht) lodav ami sent to the gover-
nor, While buying the land ami erect-
ing buildings, the state does m,l pro-

pose t., pay for Hi,- upkeep
Cities and counties sending patients

win be required to paj for their

Klrikers Jury Cannot tgrcc.
PATERSON, N. J , May i Tha

j v in tl as,- of Patrick Quintan,
leader of Hie Industrial Workers of
ihe World, IndlCtN for Inciting sink-
ing Paterson mill workers to riot, re-

ported hopeless deadlocked and was
discharged, Tin, defendant win be re-

leased under I, ail pending a new trial.

CAR1EU WILL

BUILD LIBRAO!

IIEHHERT l M Mi RECEIVES
VSKl'H N ES ol' tl'PKO-Bi- n

vi ion or sin. ,,00.

ONE FOR COLORED PEOPLE

Separate Building May Be Rejected
Mr. Mason to See Carneglu

Again NcM Month.

Tin,, ugh arrangements made by
Herbert D, Msson while on a trip east
from which he returned to Tulsa yes-

terday morning, this city will now
have not only a Carnegie library of
Utility, lull tin city is also given an
opportunity to put up a building w hich
will in- - an object oi real architectural
beauty. While the IS,000 appropria-
tion that had been made by Mr Car-

negie Home time ago would have given
Hi,, olt) a building of considerable
Utility for library purposes it had been
all along felt thai the sum would not
provide for the construction of a
hull, ling of any special architectural
nieiii. a aumbajr of endeavors bad
ben made t secure an increase in
the appropriation, but in accordance
with Mr. Carnegie's established rule
of basing his appropriation on the
last federal census without regard to
subsequent growth, these efforts have
been unsuccessful. Through the cir-

cumstance the Mr. Mason Sltg Upon the
board of trustees of Cornell univer-
sity with Mr. Carnegie he was able,
however, on his recently completed
trip for the purpose of alien, ling a
meeting of the hoard, to secure a re-

consideration of Hie entire matter and
received assurances that an additional
17,000 would be appropriated tor tha
library,

This additional money win enable
Hie building committee of the asso-

ciation, of which .Mr. Mason is one of
the members, to put up an entirely
different type of structure from that
which WOUld have been built on the
former appropriation. The Interior
finish ami equipment of Hi.- building
can also lie much Improved on the
new basis

Mr. Mason also r ived assurances
that Mr. Carnegie would be very glad
to proVldS money for building a sep-

arate library for the colored popula-
tion of Tulsa If Upon the Investigation
of tin- - drcumstanoes it seemed likely
that sulllclent use would he made of
such a library to Justify Its construc-
tion.

It was stated that it was often
found that this wus the only way tn
proVtds suitable facilities for both
mceS in southern cities and that Mr.
Carnegie was especially glad to pro-

vide adequate facilities for the color
ed people as well as for white. Mr
Mason Is proposing to see Mr. Carne
gie again on the whole subji t in June
md at that time hope, to lav suffi-
cient data bffON him to Justify his
giving money for a library for the
colored residents of the town

wasiiimitov, May io.-- I
I t i mi f,,r Oklahoma Coattn

III d HnWtHfJ i'.,llT hunilav
mill Munday.

PBIOE B V E OE N T8

EDITORS HUH
IRE LEGISLATURE

Mil, Si t I I I'ltl s VMK I 11 ,,
TAKES CH m K i mi

SOLON'S,

IS SELECTED

in ,,ii Record Pavoring ihe Repeal
of s,viioii II. till, lo U of the

Constitution,

BARTLE8VII.I.L May M (Spe-
cial.) Paatt g the antagonism ,,f
the press of the .state of Oklahoma
agalnal the legtslstui r ihe stale
now in session In Oklahoma City the
twsnty-secon- d annual convention of
the Oklahoma Press association , loaed
In a blaze of anthems against the
treatment the solona had accorded tha
pr, ss ami t he people The flghl SS
precipitated mi the floor of the con-
vention bj Courtlsnd M, Peuquay, ,,f
'handler who scored them In the most

oratorical effort of the day for their
work agalnsi ihe press,

As Peuquay closed (lore ii Poster
ef Wagoner, continued the discussion
alleging that the legislature bad bio-ke-

faith wiih the pie of Hie ttata
and that Ihe press should take cam
of their

Kates is President,
The follow ing oil leers were elected!

L. A, K it,-- ,,f Claremore, president;
Buck Campbell, of Wank, mils. nt

ami Bid s Bronson of
Thomas, secretary-treasure- r, Ardmore
was selected as the next meeting place
Resolutions were adopted favoring
H arly repeal ,,f article nine of Sec.
Hon nine ami pledging every effort of
lb Ill, us I,, instruct Hie voters upon
the present proposed amendment

Afler a warm debate the convention
refused lo favor a resolution Introduc
ed by th, state Manufacturers asso-
ciation unfavorable to the Workman's
compensation act. Bartlesvllle was
commended as having furnished the
most royal entertainment ever recetv- -
',1 in this stale and the citizens of
Dewey and Baftesvtlla were showered
with editorial bounds for heir kind

eatmattt.
To Hull, I Home.

Taking Ihe bad as the must pro-
gressive stale in the National press
association, the Oklahoma state Press
association appropriated 111,000.00
for a state home for the editors. Thu
state home win 1,0 locatod ai Moun-
tain Park In the midst of the

mountains and on the only
large lake In the state. A Unique
scheme was taken I,, raise Ihe neces-
sary funds and al Ihe present con-

vention the committee reported that
Hie building would be erected this
year Practlcaly every paper of Im-

portance III the stale signed contracts
for free advertising with the Oklaho-
ma Press association and the commit-
tee apolnted to collect th, funds, sold
Ihe contracts ami will receive about
111 t,000 which will be spent In build-
ing a permanent home for the edi-
tors.

o, r six thousand dollars was rais-
ed at the present convention and It Is
probable thai as much more will be
raised In th, next six weeks. Work
win be oontin until every paper
and newspaper man in the state lias

n given a chance to contribute.
When completed the home w'lll be
open the year round to all members
of Hi, Oklahoma Tress association
and their families without charge.
Mountain Park Is the greatest health
resort of Oklahoma and is without
peer as a siie f,,r a permanent home
in Ihe state for any club or associa-
tion Enthusiasm ran high in the
convention when Horace Bhepard of
Alius broached th,- subject and offers
of free space came In fast. Col Gre-
gory of ,11 w ton topped the list of
contributors with a total of 1360.00.

Pup Organised.
The Oklahoma Stale PrSSS asso, bi-

ll, ill closed with the first feeble hark
of Ihe "pups", an organization of the
younger pressmen, the only qualifica-
tion of which Is that "every member
must have hjs eyes." Just before the
closing ,'f the convention the advent
,,f this new order w is announced and
created unite a stir. It Is said to he
founded on the principal of milk ami
milk only for "Irrigation" ami will
endeavor to show the older members
of Hie stats press how to break.
Courtlsnd M. Feminity of Chntxller,
the brilliant young orator of the asso-
ciation, was unanimously chosen to
b ad the fight for bonsi and to escape
the dog catcher, and as chief pup he
will conduct the initiation next year
at Ardmore where the ladles of the
press are promised an amusing spc
hmla The ether officers are Al Llnd-h- -

ck of Medford, Young Pnpi Walter
Stemmenx of Stillwater, chief rjevricer;
Keeper of Ihe Dairy, Bert Hodges of
Okmulgee The order Is modelled
after Kennels In the eastern slate
press association nnd will he contin-
ued here as the Oklahoma Kennels.
Meetings will be held cob v.ir al The
state press gathering at which the
eves of the younger press men will be
opened. About 10 members were Ini-

tiated Into the K. nnel at Ilurtb sv ilk'.

i ii,- rsantasje - ISBB,gga,

Boston. Ma) 10 Flames, carried
on tv a high northwest wind, burned
property en both sides of Mystic
river in Charlestons today, ranslng a
loss of about IffO.OOf,


